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Protected vegetable cultivation in the Near East Region
has markedly flourished during the last two decades. Total
area of vegetables grown under covers is estimated at 43000

hectares. Incentives to such an expansion are simplicity and

affordable price of structures used, availability of high yield-

ing cultivars, local and foreign demand for off-season veget-

ables, and rewarding market prices. Pest problems emerge

after few years of cultivation as the main limiting factor for
profitable production. Pest problems are enhanced by repe-
ated cultivation of the same or related crops, favourable

environment provided by structures in use, and lack of suffi-
cient research on pest control in protected cultivation. Pest

problems are mainly dealt with presently in the Near East

Region through the use of pesticides. The harmful side

effects of such exercise are evident. The paper reviews the

circumstances which contribute to the pest problems in pro-
tected vegetable cultivation in the Near East Region and
proposes strategies for development of integrated pest man-

agement programmes.

Introduction

The Near East Region in general enjoys a climate that
permits outdoor production of important vegetables such as

tomatoes, cucumbers and sweet peppers, over a reasonably
lengthy period of the year. However, the cool climate pre-
vailling in winter and spring is a limiting factor for growing
these vegetables, thereby creating an availablity gap in the
market for these crops. To overcome such a situation,
attempts have been made to take advantage of suitable geog-
raphical locations, e.g. oases where climatic conditions allow
production of these vegetables during winter and spring.
However, availability and transport costs are also constrain-
ing factors on the viability of these operations. A different
approach to this situation has been the development of stor-
age facilities to extend the availabilty of these vegetables.
Here again, due to the short durability of such perishable
goods, the quantities to be handled are limited and still fall
short of economically viable quantities. The only resort to
enable steady year-round production of such vegetables lies
in the provision of suitable climate conditions during winter
and spring. In northern Europe, where the period with a

favourable climate for vegetable production is extremely
short, glasshouse production has provided a proportion of
the vegetables needed in these countries in the off-season.
The system is based on sufficient light and efficient heating
to develop a favourable environment for growth and produc-
tion of vegetables such as tomatoes and cucumber. Produc-

tion of vegetables in glasshouses was very costly at the out-

set. However, provision of optimum production inputs, i.e.

correct conditioned environment, appropriate irrigation and

ferrcilizers, and high-yielding varieties, has resulted in a high

production rate per unit atea, which can never be matched in

outdoor cultivation. Hence, glasshouse production of high

value crops in northern Europe expanded and has resulted in

acceptably priced consumer produce.

Development of Protected Vegetable Cultivation
in the Near Eost Region

Glasshouse vegetable production was tried out for the first
time in Kuwait in L962, to challenge nature which denied

appropriate climatic, soil and water conditions for produc-

tion of vegetables in some parts of the country. The estab-

lishment of a climatically-controlled hydroponic glasshouse

heralded the start of a new era in production of vegetables

under cover in the arid areas. Soon this production system

expanded to other Gulf States. However, due to the high

cost of this type of glasshouse, only a small number were

established in the Near East Region, mainly for
experim entalfextension purposes. Simpler and cheaper

greenhouse structures, using disposable polyethylene covers

were introduced into the Near East in the early 1970 s from
northern Mediterranean countries. Such structures did not

require heating systems to ensure profitable production
under the Near East climate. The demand for these struc-

tures from small-scale farmers increased and soon green-



houses for vegetable production sprang up in most countries

of the Region. Local industries providing greenhouse struc-

tures and polyethylene covers (a petrochemical product)

have flourished in the Near East to meet the increased de-

mand on small greenhouse production. It is normal nowa-

days to find a vegetable greenhouse(s) in almost every farm

in the vicinity of cities, a situation resulting in the ready

availability of off-season vegetables. Government support to
greenhouses for vegetables has extended from encour age-

ment of local production of greenhouses and a subsidy on

greenhouse prices, to support for public sector projects on

vegetable production under cover. Many projects funded by

governments, bilaterally or through international agencies,

have been established in the Region, contributing to the

expansion of this type of production system. The classical

vegetable crops produced under this system were cucumber,

tomato, and sweet pepper, which constitute the principal
vegetables grown under covers. However, melon, hot pep-

per, watermelon, eggplant, beans, courgette, okra and

strawberry are also cultivated. Protected vegetable cultiva-

tion is now a common phenomenon in Algeria, Bahrain,
Cyprus, Egypt, Jordan, Kuwait, Lebanon, Libya, Morocco,
Oman, Qatar, Saudi Arabia, Syria, Tunisia, Turkey, the Un-
ited Arab Emirates, and the practice has been introduced

into almost all other countries of the Region. In most of
these countries, the vegetables produced provide the off-

season requirements of the local market and, in many cases,

are exported within the Region or the northern European

countries. The hectarage devoted to protected vegetable cul-

tivation (Table L), according to 1985-90 statistics, is 42. 639

ha, comprising glasshouses, rigid plastic (fibreglass) houses

and high polyethylene tunnels, but not low polyethylene tun-

nels. This area represents around 25Vo of the total world area

devoted to greenhouse vegetables, which was estimated in
1988 at around L50 000 hectares.

Growers' interest in producfion of vegetables under cover

is stimulated by the high productivity per unit area, which is

usually ten to twenty times that of outdoor production, and

with rewarding market prices. The high productivity is attri-
buted to quasi-optimal production conditions for vegetable

growth and production, and the advancement in the unit
productivity of high-yielding hybrids. Vegetable seeds used

for production under protected cultivation are mostly of im-
ported, highly productive hybrids. Also, seeds are produced

locally by government or private organizations. In many

cases. growers use seeds from previous crops. Local nurser-

ies have also been established to supply seedlings to farmers.

High productivity and the acceptance of certain varieties on

local or export markets are the major criteria for growing

vegetables under covers. Disease resistance is not always a

factor taken into consideration in the choice of the crop
vanety.

Structrues Used for Protec'ted Vegetable Cultiva-
tion

As indicated earlier, the first greenhouse structures intro-

Table l. Area of Protected Vegetable Cultivation in the Near

East (in Hectares)
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duced into the Region had metal frames covered with glass

sheets, and were equipped with all climatic controls. The use

of this type of greenhouse is generally limited to the public
sector and rich farmers, and represents a small percentage of
the greenhouses in the atea. Less expensive greenhouses

using rigd plastic (fibreglass) were also introduced, but
again they constitute only a low percentage of greenhouses in
the Regon. Another type of classic greenhouse that exists in
the Region is the wood-framed greenhouses (or in a few
cases cement-framed) covered with polyethylene. This type

prevailed in the early 1970 s when glasshouses became ex-

pensive to purchase, but they are now less widely used. The

prevailing structures in the Region, which constitute more

than 80 Vo of the greenhouses used, are those known as

plastic tunnels. These are made of galvanized steel structures

and covered with polyethylene. Tunnels are either high or
low. The latter are used to achieve growth before climatic
conditions become favourable, and are removed when out-
side conditions become suitable. High tunnels, the main sub-
ject of this paper, are the predominant structures used in the

Region by both small and largescale farmers. They are most-

ly single tunnels but, in some cases, multi-span tunnels exist.

Generally they have no ventilation outlets apart from the

doors or side windows. The size of the structures can be

adapted to the area used. However, they usually range from
5 to L3 m in width, 30 to 1.00 m in length and 2 to 3.2 m in
height.
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Status of Management and Cultural Practices in
Greenhouses

Heating of greenhouses in the Near East Region is consi-

dered costly and unnecessary by farmers. In places where it
is used, it accounts for around 3O Vo of the production cost,

and usually farmers can get reasonable produce by avoiding
the very cold period. However, heating is used in only a few
countires, such as turkey and Syria, during periods when
temperatures fall below 0" C at night. wherever heating is
used, it is mostly generated by stoves or combustion
motors/engines connected to perforated polyethylene tubes

running the length of the greenhouse or by geothermal ener-
gy. Flooding is the principal irrigation method currently
practised in most countries of the Region. This system con-

tributes to oxygen deficiency in the rhizosphere leading to
poor growth, and encourages attack by soil fungi. Sprinkle-
irrigation is also a major practice in some other countries.

Drip-irrigation has been recently introduced into the Re-
glon. This is the main irrigation system in some countries
and, in general, is gradually replacing other irrigation prac-

tices in the Region. As most of the vegetables grown under
protective covers belong either to the Solanaceae or Cucur-
bitaceae families, there is little room for crop rotation. Con-

tinuous cultivation of the same crop is very common. This

usually contributes to the build-up of soil-borne pests. Due
to the hot weather prevailing in the Region during the sum-

mer period, and because production of indoor vegetables is
not economically rewarding compared with outdoor produc-

tion during summer, greenhouses are generally left unculti-
vated between June and September. Most of the farmers

take advantage of this period to prepare the land for the next

season. Land is usually ploughed and rotivated, and fertiliz-
ers applied. One of the tasks during this period is soil fumiga-

tion for soil pest control. More and more growers are realiz-

ing that fumigation is essential for successful production, and

its use is becoming more widespread. However, in some

cases, the high price of fumigants, the difficulties and

hazards associated with their application, and their unavaila-

bility, are among the factors limiting soil fumigation. Among
chemicals frequently used in fumigation are methyl bromide,
metham-sodium, dichloropropane-dichloropropene (DD),
and dosmate. Results achieved vary according to target pest,

length of exposure period and efficiency of application. The

most effective but most hazardous fumigant is methyl bro-
mide. Soil solarization has been recently introduced and is
now gaining ground as an alternative safe efficient means of
soil sanitation. Another system practised in some countries
in the Region to avoid build-up of soil pests is moving green-

houses structures from one location to another.

Pest Problems in Different Vegetable Crops

Geenhouses are intended to provide a microclimate
favourable for plant growth and production. However, if this
microclimate is not properly managed, it will also provide
favourable conditions of plant pests to attack and inflict se-
vere losses. Management of greenhouses should be geared

towards optimal production conditions via provision of
appropriate environmental and production inpurs, whilsr
avoiding conditions that favour reproduction and develop-
ment of plant pests. Therefore, temperature, ventilation. soil
sanitation and irrigation, and plant protection measures plal'
an important role in the growth and production of plants as

well as controlling pest probldms in the greenhouse. As indi-
cated earlier, the most common type of greenhouse used bv
small-scale farmers in the Near East Region is the high
(walk-in) plastic tunnel that are usually not heated or proper-
ly ventilated . Large fluctuations between night and daytime
temperatures in these structures does not favour optimal
growth. In adddition, high humidity resulting from poor ven-
tilation, and water condensation on plants in the early morn-
ing, act as ideal predisposing factors for disease infection.
The warmth of the greenhouse compared with the outdoor
temperature invites insects from outside, and the continued
cultivation of the greenhouse contributes to the build-up of
soil pest populations. More pest problems are added by the
usually uncontrolled health of imported vegetable seeds or
transplanted seedlings. The above pest build-up in the green-
house results in invasion andfor infestation of cultivated
crops, causing losses ranging from complete crop failure due
to attack by seed-and soil-borne pests, to varying degrees of
damage to vegetative parts or fruits. Some pests, €.g. downy
mildew of tomatoes or cucumber, tomato yellow leaf curl
virus, nematode, aphid or mite attack, could cause complete
destruction of the crop. A list of economically important
pests and diseases of the main vegetables grown under pro-
tection is shown in Table 2. Pest incidence in greenhouses

over the first few years after establishment is markedly low,
and crop production under covers is most rewarding in these
years. However, in the long term, the increasing amount of
overwintering pest populations carrses marked incidence of
infestatiory'infection during the growing season, thereby in-
creasing the cost of plant protection measures and reducing
production levels.

Present Control Measures

It is beyond the scope of this paper to illustrate the various
vegetable pest problems and present means of control and

consequences of such measures in each vegetable crop. Far-
mers rely on their experience of chemical control of outdoor
pests when controlling greenhouse pest problems. As the
two situations are not totally comparable, equivalent results

are not necessarily the case due to differences in environ-
mental conditons. Pest problems of vegetables grown under
cover are not as satisfactorily controlled by conventional
control methods as they are in outdoor conditions. Reports
from various Near East countries indicate that over-use, mis-

use and indiscriminate application of pesticides, i.e. exces-

sive doses of pesticides, pesticide ..cocktails>>, high frequency
of application (up to 30 applications per season in the case of
cucumber), are common features of greenhouse vegetable

production in the Region. However, complete reliance on
pesticide use has not solved the problems. On the contrary, it



Table 2. Major pests of main greenhouse vegetables in the Near East

Vegetable
Source

Pest

Er CucumberI Omalo
Melon

of pest

Pepper problem *

A. Fungi

Alte rnaria cucttnterina

Alternaria solani

Botrytis cinerea

D idy rnella lv copersici

Erv s ip he cic horacearlun

Fusarium ox)'sporum

F. oxvsporium f.sp . lycop.

Fusariurn solani

Lev'eillula taurica

Mycosphaerella sp.

Phvtophthora capsici

Phy top hthora infestans

Phy top htho ra parasitica

Phytium spp. , Fusarium spp. ,

Rhizoctonia solani, Phyt. spp.,

Sclerotinia spp.

Ps e udop e ronos p o ra c ub e ns is

Sc lerotinia sclerotiorutn

S p hae ro the c a fu I igine a

Verticillium dahliae

B. Bacteria

C ory neb acterium michiganense

Pseudomonas syringae pv.

lachrymans

P. syringoe pv. tomato

C. Viruses

CMV
CVYV
CYMV
PVY
TYLC
WMV.2
ZYMV

D. Nematodes

Meloidog,v- ne spp .

E. Insects and mites

Aphis spp., ,Vvzus spp., etc.

Bemisia tabaci

Tetranychus spp.

Thrips tabaci

Vasates lycopersici

(Alternaria leaf blight)
(Early blight)
(Grey mould)

(Canker, Stem rot)
(Powdery milew)

(Fusarium wilt)
(Fusarium wilt)
(Fusarium wilt)
(Fowdery mildew)

(Gummy stem blight)
(Stem rot)
(Late blight)
(Phytophthora root rot)

(Root rot, Damping off)
(Downy mildew)

(Sclerotinia stem rot)
(Powdery mildew)

(Verticillium wilt)

(Bacterial canker)

( Angular leaf spot )

( Bacterial speck )

(Cucumber mosaic virus)

(Cucumber vein yellowing)

(Cucumber yellow mosaic)

(Potato virus Y)
(Tomato yellow leaf cur)l
(Watermelon mosaic virus 2)

(Zuchini yellow mosaic virus)

(Root knot nematodes)

(Aphids)
(Whitefly)
(Red spider mites)
(Thrips)

(Tomato russet mite)
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Cladosorium spp.

Leveillula taurica

P hy top hthora infestans

Rhizoctonia solani

Sclerotinia sp.

Verticillum dahliae

Spodoptera littoralis
Tetranychus spp.

Thrips

Whiteflies

Turkey,

Marocco

and Tunisia

Turkey
Morocco

Turkey
Turkey
Jordan
Morocco

Turkey
Turkey
Turkey
Turkey
Tunisia

Tunisia

Jordan

Jordan

Jordan

Jordan
Jordan,
Turkey
Jordan

has created further and more complicated problems such as

inflated production costs; increased hazards to man and the

environment; and excessive pesticide residues on vegetable

produce, which result in reticence on the part of local con-

sumers towards off-season vegetables, also loss of exports,

and developed resistance of pests to pesticides (Table 3).
Integrated pest management approaches in greenhouses in
the Near East are still generally untried. Research on pest

control under covers in the Region is also very limited and

pest control is mostly confined to the use of pesticides.

Table 3 - Pests suspected of increased pesticide tolera:rce or
resrstance

Pest Pesticides used Country

Botrytis cinerea

houses apparently have a more delicate cuticle ild, due to
their isolation and short growing period, they are deprived of
the beneficial presence of predators and parasites. This sinra-

tion makes them more vulnerable to pest attack. Furth-
ennore, pesticides currently used in greenhouses are those

intended for outdoor crops. As no consideration is given in
their use to the greenhouse environment and the rapid build-
up of pest populations, their efficiency in controlling pest

problems is uncertain. An ill-proportioned structure (either
too long or too narrow) will lead to pest problems since it
does not allow adequate ventilation. Lack of research prog-

rammes for integrated pest control in greenhouses is a prin-
cipal factor. The majority of these programmes are ham-
pered by inefficient planning, inadequate facilities and for
staffing. Lack of training of the trainers, training of farmers,
technology transfer, and weak links between institutions in-
volved in plant protection education, research and services,

are further constraints contributing to the present status of
pest problems.In many countries there is still no efficient
extension service to make frequent visits to greenhouse sites,

hold farmer meetings, organize demonstration trials and pro-
duce the required audio-visual aids on pest control, and to
provide farmers, as and when necpssary, with available
knowledge on sound pest control approaches. Inadequate

exchange of information among countries of the Region and

minimum contact with developed countries contribute to-
wards the low profile of knowledge of the problem and prog-

ress towards a solution. Inadequate quarantine measures on
imported seeds, sowing seeds harvested from previous crops

andfor introduction of seedlings from unknown sources. and

of unknown health status, are contributary factors to the pest

problems in the greenhouse. Knowledge and advice on ex-

isting resistantftolerant vegetable varieties to important
greenhouse pest problems are lacking. The unavailability
andfor difficulty of application or high cost of effective pest

;Jjilllproducts 
contribute to inefficient plant protection

Control Measures Undertaken in DeveloPed
Countries

Production of vegetables under covers has been initiated
and is flourishing in northern European countries, e.g. the

Netherlands, the United kingdom, Germany, etc. Structures

used are glasshouses, and in all cases the climate is fully
controlled. In most cases the use of soil is avoided, and

peatmoss cushions, which are fumigated at the end of each

season, are used instead. Drip irrigation is the watering sys-

tem adopted, with balanced nutrients being provided

through the drip-line. The main pest problems in these struc-

tures are caused by insects and mites. The incidence of plant

diseases is very low compared with the situation in plastic

tunnels used in the Near East. Disease problems are satisfac-

torily resolved by controlling humidity, temperature and

sanitation of the structure in such a way as to avoid propaga-

tion and infection of plant pathogens. In addition, the use of
healthy planting material, resistant cultivars and protective

Benzimidazole compounds

Dithiocarbamates
Thiophanate-methyl

Benzimidazole compounds

Dithiocarbamates
Pyrimidin
Anilide
Benzimidazole compounds

Dithiocarbamates

Benzimidazole compounds

Dithiocarbamates

Benzimidazole compounds

Thiophanate-methyl
Carbamoyl-oxime

Tin compounds

Organophosphorus
compounds

Pyrethroids

Organophosphorous
compounds
Pyrethroids

Factors Contibuting to Pest Problems

Availability of knowledge and information on the life-
cycle of pests, factors favouring infection, infestation, optim-
al conditions for their propagation, and their host range and

transmissibility, is of paramount importance in establishing

sound measures. Such information and knowledge are cur-
rently lacking in most countries. The greenhouse environ-
ment is managed in such a way as to favour plant growth and

production, but not to inhibit the introduction, surrival and

development of pests. Inadequate cultural practices, i.e.
weed management, c{op rotation, crop sanitation, crop de-

nsity, taining and pruning of plants, elimination of sources of
infection, harvesting techniques, disinfestation of green-

house structure or support materials, etc. are major contri-
butary factors to pest problems. Vegetables grown in green-
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selective fungicides is a regular pratice in glasshouse veget-

able production. The control of pest problems is based on

integrated pest management with heavy reliance on the use

of predators and parasites. Table 4 illustrates the IPM prog-

rammes for common pests of tomato, cucumber and pepper

in Europe. Full control of the environment, maximum Pro-
duction inputs and IPM have created optimal conditions for
plant growth and production, and pest control.Record yields

per unit area have been achieved, €.g. 500 tlha in tomatoes.

Table 4 - IP\l proerammes for common greenhouse vegetable pests in Europe (Van Lenteren & Woets. 198tt)

Commercial programme Experimental programme

A. Tomato

T ri u I e' u ro des v u p o rct ri unt

Tet ranyc'llrrs urtic' ae

Liriontv zu brt'ortiue

Li ri o nty z ct t rif'o I ii
Aphids

Lucttrtobiu oleruceu

C h rv s o de i.r is c' lru lc ites

Botrvtis c'inereu

B. Cucumber

Trialeurocles v uporari unt

Tetranvchus urticae

Thrips tabaci

Aphis gossypii, Mvztts persicae.

M ac rosiphum eup horbiae

S p haerotheca fuliginea
Botrytis cinerea

Dydimella bryoniae

C. Pepper

Tertanychus urticae

Thrips tabaci

My zus persicae

Lacanobia oleroceo

Chry sode ix is chalcites

Triale urodes v apo rarium
Liriomyza spp.

Tarsonemid mites

Botrytis cinerea

Rhizoctonia solani

Encarisia forntoso
Phy tose iulus pe rsintilis

and chemical control
Dacnusa sibiric'a and natrual control
Digl-v"phus isaea and natural control
Chemical control and natural control
Bacillus thuringie ns is

Bacil lus t hurirtgie ns is

Fungicides

Encarsia forunosa and chemical control

P hy toseiulus persimilis

Chemical control

Natural and chemical control

Fungicides

Fungicides

Fungicides

Phytose iulus pers imilis
Amblyseius cucumeris

Natural control and chemical control
B ac il lus thuringie ns is

B ac i I I us thuringie ns is

Encarsia formosa
See tomato

Chemical control
Fungicides

Fungicides

Resistant tomato cultivars and E. .f'onn().T(r

P. persintilis

Other parasites

Other parasites

Aphidius rttutricariue, Aphiclioletes uphiclinlt';(r

Aschersonia aley rodis, Vertic'illiunr lec-urti

and resistant cucumber cultivars

Amblyseius spp.

Aphidius matricariae, Aphidioletes aphidirnv zu,

Verticillium lecanii

Resistant cultivars

Resistant pepper cultivars

See cucumber

Sulphur dust

Pre-Requisites for Successful IPM Programmes

Concerted efforts on the part of policy-makers, research

institues, extension services, growers and consumers are

essential for the development of intergrated pest manage-

ment programmes for protected vegetable cultivaiion. Poli-
cy-makers' support is the cornerstone for the development of
a successful progremme. Their backing is a pre-requisite for
any progress tc be achieved in this field since they determine
the provision of required funding and technical support,

enactment of legislationfregulations, administrative and staf-

fing support, etc. On-site research by a multidisciplinary

71 - Lll .)+Jl qU-r il+,

team is fundamental to the achievement of the necessary

technological changes in an affordable and acceptable way.

Research requires adequate incentives, operational funds,

technical facilities, and well-trained scientists and adequate

technical staff. The success of programmes developed by

research lies ultimately in the transfer of the knowledge and

experience gained to growers. Therefore, an efficient exten-

sion service, staffed by subject matter specialists, who have

regular and effective contact with growers, is required. Ex-
tension activities must be able to evaluate the standard of
education on farmels and prioritiz eforganize information

Pests



systems accordingly. Needless to siy, adequate funding, faci-

lities, personnel, and quality training are essential for the

success of extension programmes. Stimulation of growers'

interest is of paramount importance for the success of IMP
programmes. Educational training on the implementation
and advantage of IPM, the hazards of pesticides for man and

the environment, and the establishment of associations of
growers for protected vegetables under cultivation, will help

to gain growers' confidence and stimulate their interest in
IMP programmes. Consumer orientation towards IMP prog-

rammes and awareness of the potential hazards of consump-

tion of off-season vegetables produced through total reliance

on pesticides, will play a role in increasing demand on IMP-
produced vegetables and lead towards grower interest in pro-
viding such produce.

FAO Activities in Developing IPM for Protected

Vegetable Cultivation in the Near East

The continuing expansion in production of vegetables

under cover in the Near East reflects that a) there is a place

for off-season vegetables on local and foreign markets, and

b) production of vegetables under cover is an econmically
rewarding production system. The increasing incidence of
pest problems in greenhouses caused by the build-up of pest

populations has resulted in reduced yield and the increased

cost of plant protection measures, mainly for pesticide ap-

plications. Such a situation makes pest problems the main
timiting factorfconstraint in protected vegetable cultivation.
Furthermore, the intensified application of pesticides has in
the long run become costly and inefficient, resulting in resist-

ance of pests to pesticides; hazardous effects on man and the
environment; and residual problems on produce, especially
those vegetables to be harvested at short, regular intervals,
such as cucumbers. FAO realizes the importance of pro-
tected vegetable cultivation in the Region, and is aware of
the dimensions of pest problems and the impact of control
measures. In an effort to recrify this situation, in L987 a

cross-section study was undertaken in the Region on pest

problems of vegetables under covers and existing control
measures. The study comprised reports on the situation in
Marocco, Tunisia, Egypt, Jordan, Turkey and Syria. The
country reports, prepared by national scientists, were synth-
esized in a regional study. This study was the subject of a
workshop held in Wageningen, the Netherlands, in May
1990 and attended by scientists from the Region, FAO
Headquarters staff and Dutch experts. The regional study
was discussed and a pest control strategy based on integrated
pest management was formulated and endorsed. Based on
this strategy, FAO is preparing a regional project document
for development of integrated pest management program-

mes for vegetables grown under covers. The regional project
will be submitted to potential donors for funding. FAO is

also ensuring that an IPM element is always included in the
various projects it funds or implements on vegetable produc-

tion under protection. Through such projects, consultancies

are provided to assess the pest situation and plant protection

practices, and assist governments to develop IPM proeram-
mes. Study tours and training are also provided to technical
personnel of the countries concerned.

Possible Strategles for Development of IPM for
Protected Cultivation in the Near East

The pre-requisites for a disease to develop are the pre-
sence of a susceptible host, a virulent pathogen and a favour-
able environment. Insect problems occur when an insect

identifies a host to supply it with food for nutrition, and a
suitable environment which provides shelter for survival and

reproduction. Any disturbance to these formulae will affect
the incidence of a disease tr of an insect. Therefore, an!'

successful strategies for control have to be based on full
knowledge of life-cycles of plant pests and conditions favour-
ing their survival and infection or infestation, and must focus

on the most efficient and the simplest means and meaures

required to prevent invasion or infestation by such pests.

Accordinlty, to develop a strategy for the development of
integrated pest management for protected vegetable cultiva-
tion, a list of sources of pest problems (based on Table 2)

would probably be the first approach to tackle the problems.

Therefore, the following categoization of sources could be

made: i) seed-borne, ii) soil-borne, iii) air-borne, iv) vector-

borne, v) insects and mites, and vi) weeds. Factors enhanc-

ing pest problems also require listing, and here the list may
include: i) susceptible host (s), ii) uncontrolled seedbed or
nursery, iii) infested greenhouse structrue andfor support
material, iv) inadequate cultural practices, v) favourable

climatic conditions, i.e. temperature andfor humidity, vi)
favourable irrigation system, and vii) abuse or misuse of
pesticides. Once these two lists have been draw up, available

control measures for each item on the list should be counter-
listed against the appropriate item. When this is accom-

plished, a choice of the more efficient, simple, practical and

economic measures should be grouped together for experi-
mentation and development of suitable IPM packages to be

adopted for various crops in different areas or countries. A
diagram illustrating the proposed approach is shown in Fi-
gure 1.. Once the rnost suitable package for a particular situa-

tion is identified, the full commitment of research institutes
in the Region to test such packages is required.

Governmeny'donor support to such institutions in terms of
facilities, personnel and training, is a pre-requisite for the

success of the undertaking. Recommendations should be

made on packages developed in the Region that have proved

successful. Such recommendations should be transferred to
the farmers in a simple manner be the Extension Services

through group training, leaflets, demonstration trails, audio-

visual means, etc. It is not appropriate to transfer technology

from temperate glasshouse experience directly to the Region
without evaluation. Constant monitoring of established

packages should continue in order to ensure their efficiencr'.
and for acquaintance with developing problems and upgrad-
ing of the efficiency of the package. Exchange of informatir-rn

on problems and progress on pest problems and their control
is an essential element in developing IPM packages.
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Figure 1. Elements for development of IPM pacl:ages for vegetables grown under covers.

Recommendations

Based on the above pest situation and present control mea-
sures of protected vegetable cultivation in the Near East and
their impact on sustainability of protected vegetable cultiva-
tion on the one hand, and on man and the environment on the
other, it is recommended that Member countries:

Develop an awareness programme for policy-makers, con-
sumers and growers, through seminars, consumer and grower
meetings, newspapers and audio-visual media, or pest prob-
lems in protected vegetable cultivation and the impact of
present control measures, and the need for the development
of an integrated pest management approach.

Launch research programmes to develop integrated pest
management packages suitable for crops grown in various
geographical locations. Such programmes should consider
what is possible as opposed to what is desirable when develop-
ing packages.

Promote extension sen'ices in such a way as to enable
transfer of research findings to gro$'ers. This requires streng-
thening communications betu.een research and extension;
providing training facilities: improving communication with
growers; and supplying the necessarl' facilities and funds for
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establishing and running efficient delivery systems.

Enforce quarantine measures on imported seeds and imple-
ment the International Code of Conduct on the Distribution
and Use of Pesticides.

Develop specifications for greenhouse structures and cov-
ers, enforce registration of varieties for use in greenhouses.
establish/strengthen facilities for pesticide residue analysis,
and control reidues on vegetable produce.

Promote national, regional and international exchange of
information on pest problems for protected vegetables cul-
tivation and their control.

Seek assistance from international organizations and
donors to promote IPM in protected vegetable cultivation.

Support regional projects on IpM for protected vegetable
cultivation with the objectives of establishing a regional net-
work on IPM for protected vegetables; formulating and test-
ing IPM packages for the main vegetable crops; upgrading
national capabilities in terms of extension, training, and de-
velopment of information material; setting up a database on
pest and disease problerns and their control; and transfer of
technology from outside the Region to concerned institutions
within the Region.

Pesticides
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